OVERNIGHT PARKING LOCATIONS NOTED IN YELLOW

Blue Line - Downtown and South Campus Connector
1. Medical Valley Lot
2. Goodwin
3. March Circle
4. Panther Lot
5. Buffalo General
6. Roswell Park Cancer Institute
7. Center of Excellence (COE)
8. UB Gateway/Adcom
9. NFTA Metro Allen Station
10. CBRC

Symbols:
- Disability parking
- TTY phone
- Emergency blue light phone
- Metered parking
- Park and ride lot
- Zipper space
- EV Charging Station

Bus Stops:
- Campus shuttle stop
- Intercampus bus stop
- NFTA Metro bus stop

Parked:
- (R) Faculty and staff only
- (S) Student only
- (RS) Faculty, staff & student

Building Directory:
- Abbott Hall
- Acheson Annex
- Allen Hall
- Beck Hall
- Biomedical Education Building
- Biomedical Research Building
- Buffalo Materials Research Center
- Cary Hall
- Child Care Center
- Clark Hall
- Clement Hall
- Crosby Hall
- Diefendorff Annex
- Diefendorff Hall
- Farber Annex
- Farber Hall
- Foster Hall
- Garage Building
- Goodyear Hall
- Harriman Hall
- Hayes A
- Hayes B
- Hayes C
- Hayes D
- Hayes Hall
- Howe Building
- Kapoor Hall
- Kimball Tower
- MacDonald Hall
- Mackey Heating Plant
- Michael Hall
- Parker Hall
- Pritchard Hall
- Rapid Transit Station
- Rotary Field
- School of Nursing Hall
- Service Building
- Service Center Building
- Sherman Annex
- Sherman Hall
- Squire Hall
- Townsend Hall
- Wende Hall
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